FACULTY DIVERSITY RESOURCES ¹

SEARCHABLE DATABASES

The National Registry of Diverse & Strategic Faculty
https://www.theregistry.ttu.edu
- Post open faculty positions, review candidate CVs online, and create Candidate Alerts.
  [NOTE: Subscription fee varies based on institution enrollment.]

SREB State Doctoral Scholars Program
- Database of over 1000 accomplished doctoral scholars and successful Ph.D. recipients who are committed to pursuing careers in the professoriate
- No cost to post jobs
- Scholar Directory available through password-protected subscriptions at $500/per campus annually

Academic Careers Online
https://www.academiccareers.com
- Professional job search site
- For a fee ($295 for a 90-day posting), post open faculty positions online and search applicant database.
- “Diversity Package” option available

Equal Opportunity Publications
https://www.eop.com/career.php
- $679 for three-month unlimited access to resumé database
- $279 for 30-day online job posting; $319 for 60 days
- Diversity Job Board Network option available for additional fee

Nemnet Minority Recruitment Firm
https://www.nemnet.com
- Professional diversity recruitment site for public schools and higher education
- For a fee, post job openings and search candidate resumés (call or e-mail to get price quote)

¹ Some resources may be listed multiple times under different categories
Hispanic Assoc. of Colleges and Universities  
https://www.hacu.net/hacu/ProTalento
- ProTalento resumé database and jobs board for HACU members; $100 for a 30-day job posting

Forté Foundation  
http://www.fortefoundation.org
- Website dedicated to encouraging women to pursue MBA degrees; no cost to post jobs
- Online resumé books of MBA and undergraduate students and experienced professionals available for purchase

Latpro (Formerly the National Society for Hispanic Professionals)  
https://www.latpro.com
- Latpro Resumé Database Search available
- Registration required to post jobs and search database

Nat’l Action Council for Minorities in Engineering  
https://careers.nacme.org
- NACME’s goal is to increase the number of successful African American, American Indian, and Latino women and men in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education and careers.

POST JOB OPENINGS
ONLINE

Academic Diversity Search, Inc.  
https://academicdiversitysearch.com
- Professional job search site specializing in connecting women and minoritized candidates in higher education
- $150 for 45-day online job posting

American Assoc. for Access, Equity & Diversity  
https://affirmativeactionjobs.careerwebsite.com
- For a 30-day job posting, the cost is $149 for members and $249 for non-members.

American Assoc. of Hispanics in Higher Education  
https://www.aahhe.org/
- At no cost, institutional members can post open faculty positions. [NOTE: AAHHE Posting Form required.]

Association for the Study of Higher Education  
www.ashe.ws/ashe_jobposting
- ASHE is a scholarly society dedicated to higher education and committed to diversity in its programs and membership.
- No cost to ASHE members for 60-day online job posting; $100 for 60 days for non-members

Diverse: Issues in Higher Education  
https://jobs.diversejobs.net
- Jobsite of Diverse: Issues in Higher Education, the flagship publication of a leading publisher of higher education news
- $375 for 30-day single posting; $595 for 60-day single posting; $705 for 90-day posting
- Diverse premium branded posting available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diversity in Higher Education.com</td>
<td><a href="https://diversityinhighereducation.com">https://diversityinhighereducation.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity.com</td>
<td><a href="https://www.diversity.com">https://www.diversity.com</a> Leader in the diversity jobs market since 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity Jobs</td>
<td><a href="https://diversityjobs.com/new-post">https://diversityjobs.com/new-post</a> Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HigherEdJobs</td>
<td><a href="https://www.higheredjobs.com">https://www.higheredjobs.com</a> $345 to post a job for 60 days For additional $125, Diversity and Inclusion Email Upgrade sends a weekly email to candidates featuring job postings from institutions that have indicated an interest in actively recruiting candidates in accordance with diversity, inclusion, and equal opportunity policies. Job is also included on website’s Diversity Resources page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight Into Diversity</td>
<td><a href="https://www.insightintodiversity.com">https://www.insightintodiversity.com</a> Diversity publication’s Career Center website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Postdoc</td>
<td><a href="http://www.minoritypostdoc.org/view/website-ad-buy.html">http://www.minoritypostdoc.org/view/website-ad-buy.html</a> Full-page rates for job posting (including online) are $400 for 30 days; $533 for 60 days; $600 for 90 days; and $800 for 120-day job postings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People of Color in Higher Education</td>
<td><a href="https://employer.peopleofcolor.careers">https://employer.peopleofcolor.careers</a> $275 for 30-day posting; $495 for 60 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSINESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting and Financial Women’s Alliance</td>
<td><a href="https://jobs.afwa.org/">https://jobs.afwa.org/</a> $200 for single 30-day online job posting; $250 for non-members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- $350 for single 30-day online Job Posting Package

Assoc. for Women in Communications  https://awc.careerwebsite.com
- $149 for members and $199 for non-members for 30-day online job posting

Diversity MBA.com  https://diversitymba.com
- $200 for single 60-day online job posting; $295 for single 60-day online job posting on WorkplaceDiversity.com Network sites (WorkplaceDiversity.com, VeteransConnect.com, DisabilityConnect.com, HispanicDiversity.com, OutandEqual.com, AllDiversity.com)

Financial Women’s Assoc.  https://jobs.fwa.org/
- Free job postings for members; Non-members pay $325 for a 30-day online job posting

Forté Foundation  http://www.fortefoundation.org
- Website dedicated to encouraging women to pursue MBA degrees; no cost to post jobs
- Online resumé books of MBA and undergraduate students and experienced professionals available for purchase

Latinos in Information Sciences and Technology Assoc.  http://www.listacareercenter.com
- $99 for 60-day online job posting

Latpro (Formerly the National Society for Hispanic Professionals)  https://www.latpro.com
- Latpro Resumé Database Search available
- Registration required to post jobs and search database

Nat’l Assoc. of Asian American Professionals  https://www.naaap.org/career-center/
- $150 for 60-day basic online job posting

- $285 for one 30-day online job posting and resumé search access

Nat’l Assoc. of Latino Professionals in Finance and Accounting  https://jobs.alpfa.org
- $299 for a 30-day posting; $449 for single 60-day online job posting

- $295 for single 60-day online job posting and resumé search access

- $225 for single 30-day online job posting; $300 for single 60-day job posting

Prospanica (Formerly the National Society of Hispanic MBAs)  https://www.prospanica.org/
- $399 for 60-day online job posting with Job Flash Email
The PhD Project  https://www.phdproject.org/

- The mission of The PhD Project is to increase workplace diversity by increasing the diversity of business school faculty who encourage, mentor, support and enhance the preparation of tomorrow’s leaders.
- Participating Universities that have paid the annual membership fee ($3,500 for Doctoral-Granting Institutions, $3,000 for Non-Doctoral-Granting Institutions) may post unlimited jobs to Project’s database of over 1,000 past conference attendees and over 1,500 minority doctoral students and faculty.

Women for Hire  https://jobs.womenforhire.com/employer_services

- $75 for 30-day online job posting

Women in Technology International  https://www.witi.com

- $300 for 60-day Standard Posting; $400 for 60-day High Visibility Package and upgrades that include Diversity Network Distribution

LAW

Hispanic National Bar Assoc.  https://hnba.com/career-center/

- $225 per online job posting


- $250 for 60-day online job posting

Nat’l Assoc. of Women Lawyers  https://careers.nawl.org/

- $220 for single 30-day online job posting and resumé search access; $300 for single 60-day online job posting and resumé access


- $300 for 30-day job posting for members; $350 for 30-day job posting for non-members

Nat’l Conference of Women’s Bar Associations  https://ncwba.org/resources/job-board/

- Maintains listserv for email notification of open positions to members


- $200 for 30-day online job posting


- Mail Word or PDF version of job ad and job posting link to adminassistant@nativeamericanbar.org

Minority Corporate Counsel Assoc.  https://jobbank.mcca.com/employers/

- $300 for 90-day Government/Public Interest online job posting and resumé access
STEM

Advancing Women Careers  
https://careers.advancingwomen.com
- Jobs board for women and minoritized candidates
- $185 for 30-day job posting

American Indian Science & Engineering Society  
https://careers.aises.org/
- $199 for 30-day online job posting
- Job Flash packages available

American Physical Society  
https://careers.aps.org/employers/
- $595 for a 30-day resumé search or job posting
- Employers with an active package can also take advantage of a full resumé search capability

Assoc. for Women Geoscientists  
www.awg.org/JobWeb
- $150 to advertise on AWG Jobweb for 30 days; $200 to advertise for 60 days

Assoc. for Women in Architecture  
https://www.awaplusd.org/job-postings
- $50 three-month job posting fee for members; $200 for non-members

Assoc. for Women in Mathematics  
https://awm-math.org/jobboard/
- $200 for 60-day online job ad of 100 words or less

Assoc. for Women in Science  
https://awis.associationcareernetwork.com/
- $299 for 30-day online job posting; $579 for 60 days; $849 for 90 days

Chicago Women in Architecture  
https://cwarch.org/executive-committee/resources/job-postings/
- No cost to post jobs

Committee on Advancement of Women in Chemistry  
https://coach.uoregon.edu/jobs/
- No cost. E-mail job posting to coach@uoregon.edu

Latinos in Science and Engineering  
http://mymaes.org/employer-job-postings/
- $250 for 30-day online job posting

Mathematical Assoc. of America  
https://www.mathclassifieds.org/employer/
- $349 for non-member basic 60-day online job posting

Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences  
http://manrrs.org
- $150 for 30-day 500-word job ad

Nat’l Action Council for Minorities in Engineering  
https://careers.nacme.org
- NACME’s goals is to increase the number of successful African American, American Indian, and Latino women and men in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education and careers.
• $249 for basic 30-day online job posting; $499 for 30-day online resumé access

Nat’l Org. for the Professional Advancement of Black Chemists and Chemical Engineers
https://www.nobcche.org/career-center
• $300 for 30-day online job posting; $500 for 60 days

Nat’l Society of Black Engineers
https://careers.nsbe.org
• $350 for 30-day online job posting; $450 for 60 days; $600 for 90 days

Nat’l Society of Black Physicists
https://www.nsbp.org/
• $350 for 30-day online job posting; $600 for 90-day job posting

Nat’l Society of Hispanic Physicists
http://www.hispanicphysicists.org/career.html
• Post jobs and review candidate resumés online

Nat’l Organization of Minority Architects
https://jobs.noma.net/
• $350 for 30-day online job posting

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
https://careercenter.shpe.org/employer/
• $179 for 30-day online job posting; $299 for 60 days

Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in Science (SACNAS)
https://careercenter.sacnas.org
• $309 for 30-day online posting

Society of Women Engineers
https://careers.swe.org
• $220 for 30-day online job posting; $320 for 60 days

Women in Engineering ProActive Network
https://www.wepan.org
• For members, $200 for basic 30-day online job posting; $300 for non-members

Women in Technology International
https://www.witi.com
• $300 for single 60-day online job posting; $400 for 60-day High Visibility Package

Women Who Code
https://betterteam.com/women-who-code
• $39 for 30-day online job posting

AFRICAN-AMERICANS

American Assoc. of Blacks in Higher Education
https://jobs.blacksinhighered.org
• $199 for 30-day online job posting for members; $299 for non-members

Assoc. of Black Psychologists
https://www.abpsi.org
• $329 for 30-day online job posting; $429 for 60 days

Assoc. of Black Sociologists
http://www.associationofblacksociologists.org/careers/
• $100 for online job posting, listing in ABS newsletter and on member listserv
Black Caucus of the American Library Assoc.  
- $249 for 30-day online job posting  

Black Doctoral Network  
- Members can post job openings; University Partner memberships are $750; $199 for 30-day online posting for non-members  

Blacks In Higher Ed  
- $149 for 60-day online job posting  

Diversity Jobs  
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups  
- $225 for 30-day online job posting  

HBCU Connect.com  
- Website for current students and alumni of Historically Black Colleges and Universities  
- Contact to request rate  

The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education  
- $265 for 60-day online job posting; $365 for 90 days  

Nat’l Action Council for Minorities in Engineering  
- NACME’s goal is to increase the number of successful African American, American Indian, and Latino women and men in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education and careers.  
- $249 for basic 30-day online job posting; $499 for 30-day online résumé access  

Nat’l Assoc. of Black Journalists  
- $150 for 30-day online job posting; $175 for 60 days; $200 for 90 days  

Nat’l Assoc. of Black Social Workers  
- $299 for 30-day online job posting; $349 for 60 days  

Nat’l Bar Assoc. (African-American Lawyers)  
- $300 for 30-day job posting for members; $350 for 30-day job posting for non-members  

Nat’l Black MBA Assoc.  
- $295 for single 60-day online job posting and résumé search access  

Nat’l Org. for the Professional Advancement of Black Chemists and Chemical Engineers  
- $300 for 30-day online job posting; $500 for 60-day online job posting
Nat’l Society of Black Engineers  [https://careers.nsbe.org]
- $350 for 30-day online job posting; $450 for 60 days; $600 for 90 days

Nat’l Society of Black Physicists  [https://www.nsbp.org/]
- $350 for 30-day online job posting; $600 for 90-day job posting

**ASIAN-AMERICANS**

Asian American Journalists Assoc.  [https://www.aaja.org/career_center]
- $150 for single job post

Asian American Psychological Assoc.  [https://jobs.aapaonline.org/post-a-job/]
- $100 for 30-day online job posting; $180 for 60 days; $250 for 90 days

Diversity Jobs  [https://diversityjobs.com/new-post]
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting

Nat’l Asian Pacific American Bar Assoc.  [https://careers.napaba.org/]
- $250 for 30-day online job posting

Nat’l Assoc. of Asian American Professionals  [https://www.naaap.org/career-center/]
- $150 for 60-day basic online job posting

**DISABLED**

Disability Connect.com  [https://disabilityconnect.com]
- $200 for single 60-day online job posting; $295 for single 60-day online job posting to WorkplaceDiversity.com Network sites (WorkplaceDiversity.com, VeteransConnect.com, DisabilityConnect.com, HispanicDiversity.com, OutandEqual.com, AllDiversity.com)

Disabled in Higher Ed  [https://www.disabledinhighered.com]
- $149 for a 60-day online job posting

Diversity Jobs  [https://diversityjobs.com/new-post]
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting

**HISPANICS**

American Assoc. of Hispanics in Higher Education  [https://www.aahhe.org/]
- At no cost, institutional members can post open faculty positions. [NOTE: AAHHE Posting Form required.]
Diversity Jobs  https://diversityjobs.com/new-post
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting

Hispanic Assoc. of Colleges and Universities  https://www.hacu.net/hacu/ProTalento
- ProTalento resumé database and jobs board for HACU members; $100 for a 30-day job posting

Hispanic Diversity.com  https://hispanicdiversity.com
- $220 for single 60-day online job posting; $295 for single 60-day online job posting to WorkplaceDiversity.com Network sites (WorkplaceDiversity.com, VeteransConnect.com, DisabilityConnect.com, HispanicDiversity.com, OutandEqual.com, AllDiversity.com)

Hispanics in Higher Ed  https://www.hispanicsinhighered.com
- $149 for 60-day online job posting

Hispanic National Bar Assoc.  https://hnba.com/career-center/
- $250 per online job posting

Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education  https://www.hispanicoutlookjobs.com/
- $335 for 60-day Basic Job Posting; $400 for 60-day Priority Posting (Double Exposure)

Latinos in Higher Ed  https://www.latinosinhighered.com
- $295 for 90-day online job posting

Latinos in Information Sciences and Technology Assoc.  http://www.listacareercenter.com
- $99 for 60-day online job posting

- $250 for 30-day online job posting

Latpro (Formerly the National Society for Hispanic Professionals)  https://www.latpro.com
- Latpro Resumé Database Search available
- Registration required to post jobs and search database

- NACME’s goal is to increase the number of successful African American, American Indian, and Latino women and men in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education and careers.
- $249 for basic 30-day online job posting; $499 for 30-day online resumé access

Nat’l Assoc. of Hispanic Journalists  https://www.nahjcareers.org
- $150 for 30-day online job posting; $175 for 60 days; $200 for 90 days
Nat’l Assoc. of Latino Professionals in Finance and Accounting [https://jobs.alpfa.org]
- $299 for a 30-day posting, $449 for single 60-day online job posting

Nat’l Latinx Psychological Assoc. [https://www.nlpa.ws/job-openings]
- $60 for members and $120 for non-members to post a 30-day online job ad

Nat’l Society of Hispanic Physicists [http://www.hispanicphysicists.org/career.html]
- Post jobs and review candidate resumés online

Nat’l Assoc. of Puerto Rican Hispanic Social Workers [http://www.naprhsw.com]
- $199 for 30-day job ad featured on Job Listings page

Prospanica (Formerly the National Society of Hispanic MBAs) [https://www.prospanica.org/]
- $399 for 60-day online job posting with Job Flash Email

Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in Science (SACNAS) [https://careercenter.sacnas.org]
- $309 for 30-day online posting

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers [https://careercenter.shpe.org/employer/]
- $179 for 30-day online job posting; $299 for 60 days

LGBTQ

Diversity Jobs [https://diversityjobs.com/new-post]
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting

LGBT in Higher Ed [https://www.lGBTinhighered.com]
- $149 for a 60-day online job posting

LGBTQ in Higher Ed [https://employer.lgbtq.careers]
- $275 for 30-day posting; $495 for 60 days

Nat’l LGBT Bar Assoc. [http://jobboard.lgbtbar.org/]
- $200 for 30-day online job posting

Out and Equal.com [https://outandequal.com]
- $200 for single 60-day online job posting; $295 for single 60-day posting to WorkplaceDiversity.com Network sites (WorkplaceDiversity.com, VeteransConnect.com, DisabilityConnect.com, HispanicDiversity.com, OutandEqual.com, AllDiversity.com)
NATIVE AMERICANS

American Indian Science & Engineering Society  [https://careers.aises.org/]
- $199 for 30-day online job posting; $390 for 60-day online job posting
- Job Flash packages available

Diversity Jobs  [https://diversityjobs.com/new-post]
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting

- NACME’s goal is to increase the number of successful African American, American Indian, and Latino women and men in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education and careers.
- $249 for basic 30-day online job posting; $499 for 30-day online resumé access

Nat’l Native American Bar Assoc.  [http://www.nativeamericanbar.org/job-postings-2/]
- Mail Word or PDF version of job ad and job posting link to adminassistant@nativeamericanbar.org

Native American Jobs  [https://www.nativeamericanjobs.com]
- $135 for 30-day online job posting; $190 for 60-day online posting; $242 for 90-day online job posting

Native Americans in Higher Ed  [https://www.nativeamericansinhighered.com]
- $149 for 60-day online job posting

Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in Science (SACNAS)  [https://careercenter.sacnas.org]
- $309 for 30-day online posting

Tribal College Journal of American Indian Higher Education  [https://www.tribalcollegejournal.org]
- $185 for 30-day online job posting; $235 for 60 days; $300 for 90 days

VETERANS

Diversity Jobs  [https://diversityjobs.com/new-post]
- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting
Military Hire  [https://www.militaryhire.com/hire-vets](https://www.militaryhire.com/hire-vets)
- $199 a month for 10 online job postings; $349 a month for 50 job postings

Veterans Connect.com  [https://veteransconnect.com](https://veteransconnect.com)
- $200 for single 60-day online job posting; $295 for single 60-day posting to WorkplaceDiversity.com Network sites (WorkplaceDiversity.com, VeteransConnect.com, DisabilityConnect.com, HispanicDiversity.com, OutandEqual.com, AllDiversity.com)

Veterans in Higher Education  [https://www.veteransinhighered.com/](https://www.veteransinhighered.com/)
- $149 for basic 30-day online job posting

We Hire Heroes  [https://wehireheroes.com/](https://wehireheroes.com/)
- $149 for a 30-day online job posting

**WOMEN**

Advancing Women Careers  [https://www.advancingwomen.com/](https://www.advancingwomen.com/)
- Job board for women and diversity candidates
- $185 for 30-day online job posting

Assoc. for Women Geoscientists  [www.awg.org/JobWeb](http://www.awg.org/JobWeb)
- $150 to advertise on AWG Jobweb for 30 days; $200 to advertise for 60 days

Assoc. for Women in Architecture  [https://www.awaplusd.org/job-postings](https://www.awaplusd.org/job-postings)
- $50 three-month job posting fee for members; $200 for non-members

Assoc. for Women in Communications  [https://awc.careerwebsite.com/](https://awc.careerwebsite.com/)
- $149 for 30-day online job posting; $199 for non-members

Assoc. for Women in Mathematics  [https://awm-math.org/jobboard/](https://awm-math.org/jobboard/)
- $200 for 60-day online job ad of 100 words or less

Assoc. for Women in Science  [https://awis.associationcareernetwork.com/](https://awis.associationcareernetwork.com/)
- $299 for 30-day online job posting; $579 for 60 days; $849 for 90 days

- No cost to post jobs

Committee on Advancement of Women in Chemistry  [https://coach.uoregon.edu/jobs/](https://coach.uoregon.edu/jobs/)
- No cost. E-mail job posting to coach@uoregon.edu

- Professional job search site maintains a network of niche websites for African Americans, Asian Americans, Hispanics, women, veterans, the disabled, members of the LGBT community, and other minoritized groups
- $225 for 30-day online job posting
Forté Foundation  http://www.fortefoundation.org
  - Website dedicated to encouraging women to pursue MBA degrees; no cost to post jobs
  - Online resumé books of MBA and undergraduate students and experienced professionals available for purchase

Nat’l Assoc. of Women Lawyers  https://careers.nawl.org/
  - $220 for single 30-day online job posting and resumé search access; $300 for single 60-day online job posting and resumé access

Nat’l Conference of Women’s Bar Associations  https://ncwba.org/resources/job-board/
  - Maintains listserv for email notification of open positions to members

Society of Women Engineers  https://careers.swe.org
  - $220 for 30-day online job posting; $320 for 60 days

Women and Higher Ed  https://www.womenandhighered.com
  - $149 for 60-day online job posting

Women for Hire  http://jobs.womenforhire.com/employer
  - $75 for 30-day online job posting

Women in Engineering ProActive Network  https://wepan.org/
  - For members, $200 for basic 30-day online job posting; $300 for non-members

Women in Higher Education  https://www.wihe.com/employers/
  - $305 to post job online for 30 days; $555 for 60 days

Women in Technology International  https://www.witi.com
  - $300 for single 60-day online job posting; $400 for 60-day High Visibility Package

  - $39 for 30-day online job posting